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Encourage Home People

and

llOME ENTERPRISE!
Greo. S' Hacker,
-CHARLESTON, S. G.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

TERMS CASH.
Tho only Door, Studi and blind Factory

owned and managed by a Curolinian in the
City.

AIwayB on band a large Stock of Doors,
SanU, Blinds, Moulding, Bracket, Scroll
and Turned Work of every description.
Glasi, Wldtc Leads, and builders' Hard¬
ware. Press Lumber and Flooring deliver¬
ed in any portion of this State.
B^scpt 30 Gm.

School & Kindergarten
The Exercises of tlic SCHOOL conducted

by lief. J. H. IIASKELL and Sisters, will
bo resumed, at their Residence on Kussel 1
St., on Monda'y 4th September.

Monthly Terms.
English Course (Primary :m<l Intermedi¬

ate,) $2.(i0.
Academic Course. $:>.U0
Kindergarten, $1.00
German, French, . Lalin and Greek

Extr* eacli, ",0e.
Kbuui'iits «>f Music and Drawing with

"Cali-tlu uh>, will l>e taught Free '

J'jTlie iindeixiyned is prepared to organize
and leach Classcs'uf Young Mvh or Ladies
the iiMiial collegiate branches, Classics
Malhcmalic* »Vc, as well as Stenography
«>r Meirt Hand Private les<ons in Instrn-
niriit.il music v.ill hi*'given when desired

.1. BACH MAN 11 A.-KELL.

A GAUD.
It. .T. C. W.WN.V.MAKICU isin pos

H .. ion of the Itceeipl* and Prescription
Il..,,k* of the late Dr. E. .L OJivcros. All
pf tufiuf« desiring Ui get any of ilu> alcove
l*i p.trati<nis or Uenewal of IVeserlplioii.-
>mii do mi by caUinv: du

Dr. WANNAMAK KR,
At ins I h ug Store.

aoj* 21."in

n k m o v k s>
TO THE REAR

OF

A. KISClIKli's S'l'OnK

"Where 1 am prepared to survc the Public
¦»t the shortest notice in my line of liusincss.

Thanking the Citizens for their lihend
{«atrnnagc in the past, 1 Ik-.; a continuance of
th-> name in the future.

MOSKS M. IinOWX, llarbar.

w
Good BEEyES and SHEEP in

good condition, for which full
market price will he paid. Apply to

M. ALBP.ECHT.
may 13 tf_
"dentistry."

According to the latest improvements in
the art.

WOLFE & CALiVERT
*>vor Willcdck's Store, arc prepared to
execute anything in their line.

Guaranteeing a faithful attendance to
business, they respectfully ask a continu¬
ance of the patronage, which lias licreto-
ifere been extended tn the old firm of
flnid<r, Wolfe & Cnlvcrt.
t&- AH Work Guaranteed.

TO RENT.
.Tbc^Storc House on tjic Corner ofHuxscll

nnd Market Street, formely occupied by J.
Vf, Moselcy. There is no better business
/stand in Orangeburg, For terms apply to

T. C. Andkews.
Ornngeburg S. C.

(f

/ /ÖÖL^Ä^KY.COWAFJ)
ttulcorp^ QiToSlQprafbggorg, ^,
jte ouujt p£.Anas, niwurni» ans tar uvnrKtgJy.
BMBMDOSUi xxjlroafl. anä, fr!o(1

dec 1] 1375

Platform of the Republican Par¬
ty ox. South Carolina.

1. Tbc republican party of the
state of South Carolina, in convention
assembled, believing ihnt the prlncl*
pies of equal civil and political rights
are vital to the interests of good
government, and that they can only
be enforced by the party which Jias
engrafted them upon the state and
nntioual constitutions, hereby reaf¬
firms its confidence in the national
repgblican party by pledging firm
adherence to the platform adopted by
the Cincinnati convention in this the
one hundredth year of American in¬
dependence.

2. "We hereby pledge our undivi¬
ded support to the standard bearers
of that party, Rutherford R. Hayes
and William A. Wheeler, whose un

blemished and statesmanlike record,
in the past is sufficient assurance that
all reform lying within [the province
of their respective offices will be
earnestly prosecuted and the nation¬
al government wisely and cconomi
cnlly udministsred, with due regard
to the rights and interests of the
wh(de American people.
We heartily endorse the adminis¬

tration of President Grant, so honest
ly and economically conducted as to
exalt'the-nation in the estimation of
the. world and advance its faith and
credit. We recognize in the soldier
statesman and president a firm, devo¬
ted lover of American liberty, a stern

unflinching champion and protector
of the'.rights Of.American citizens nt
home and abroad, and we will ever
hold in grateful remembrance his
deeds in war, in peace, in all th .t
makes our country great.though
the youngest of the nations, yet the
eijual Of all.

4. Thai in presenting to the poo-
-pic iif South Caroljliiii onr^nominees
for the "high offices of the state for
lhe coming two years, we believe we

.«honhi make plain and unmistakable
the aim.* and principles to which we

.-laud pledged, in the event of t heir
election; not in glittering generalities
of reform, but in specific and substan¬
tial articles.

ö. We declare our abhorrence and
repudiation of all forms of violence,
intimidation or fraud in the conduct
i,f elections, or for political purposes,
und denounen the same as a crime
against the Iibe.i ty of American citi¬
zens as well as the common rights of
humanity; and, while we insist upon
and will jealously guard the right of
every citizen freely to choose his
political party, and deny the unfoun
ded charge that the republican parly
countenances any interference with
colored voters who may choose to vote
the democratic ticket; we protest
against and denounce the practice now

inaugurated by the democratic party
in this state of attending republican
meetings and by show of force and
other lerms of intimidation of dis¬
turbing stich meetings or taking part
therein without the consent or invita¬
tion of the party calling them.

G. We pledge ourselves to thorough
reform in all departments of the state
government; where abuses shall be
found to exist, and, as an earnest of
the same, declare our purpose of sub¬
mitting to the qualified voters of the
S*4ile the following specific reforms as.
amendments to tho State constitution.

1. That the present adjustment of
the bonded debt of the Stateshall bo
inviolable.'

2. That the general assembly shall
meet only once in every two years,
and that tho ?e«glh OI^jio session
thereof shall exceed seventy days.

3. That the number of sessions of
courts of general sessions and common
pleas shall bo reduced to two annu¬

ally in each county, with power re¬

served to the judges to call special
sessions when necessary.

4. That tho voto power of tho
governor shall bo so modified na to
allow of tho disapproval of a part
without effect upon the rest of an
act.

5. That agricultural interest* Bhall
he relieved from burdensome taxa¬
tion by a move equitable distribution

of taxes and by the inauguration of a
system of licenses fixed upon fair prin¬
ciples.

6. Thnt no public funds shall ever
be used for ,tbc support of sectarinn
institutions.

7. That the enormous evil of local
and special legislation shall.be prohi¬
bited whenever privnte interests can
be protected under general laws.

8. And inasmuch as the system of
free schools wne created in the »State
by the Republican party, and should
be especially lostcred and protected
by ^it, we pledge ourselves to the sup
port of the. amendment to the State
constitution, now before the people,
establishing a permanent tax for the
support of free schools, and prevent¬
ing ^the removal of school funds from
the bounties where "raised.

7. We pledge oursolves and the
nominees of the Republican party of
this State to the securing of the fol¬
lowing* purposes by legislative enact*
incut.

1. The further and lowest reduction
of salaries of all.public servants con¬

sistent with' the,neccssities".of goveru-
irisnt. i ni y

2. The reduction of fees and costs,
especially of attorneys in civil cases,
and the amendment of the laws gov¬
erning the settlement of estates in
euch manner as to secure a more
economical administration and settle¬
ment of small estates.

3. The immediate repeal of the
agricultural lien law.

4. Public printing to be reduced at
least one-third of the present appro¬
priation.

5. Convict lübor to be utilized un¬

der stich laws as shall secure humane
treatment, nnd the support of con¬

victs without needless expense to the
State.

G. The annual appropriations for
public institution? to be economically
innde-fttid--properly expended;-

7. The number of trial justices to
be reduced throughout the State, and
oach justice to bo assigned to specific
territory, with moderate salaries to
cover costs of criminal business, ad
justed iii proportion to population.

«S. Recognizing the enormous ex-

peine of fencing farms, and the
scarcity of timber in some sections of
the State, we feel it to be necessary
that practical relief be afforded to the
peojde of the State, and we pledge
ourselves to secure such legislation
upon the subjects as will give to the
electors of each county the right to

regulate this question for themselves-
9. That whereas in some of the

upper counties of the State certain
evil disposed persons have induced
ninny citizensto diregard and. violate
the revenue laws of the United States,
by representing them to be oppressive,
and in violatiou of the rights of the
citizen, and it is apparent from the
action of tho national democratic
bouse of representatives that the
revenue tnx will be continued, we

therefore earnestly recommend that
his Excellency, the Prerident of the
United States, do grant a general am¬

nesty and pardon for all violations
previous to this time. Anil the sena¬

tors arc hereby instructed, nnd the
rcprcscn Lativcs in Congress are re¬

quested, to urge this action without
delay.

10. Wo charge the democratic
party with perversion of all truth
nnd history; with opposition to all the
intorests of tho masses; with fostering
class preferences and discriminations;
with a denial of rights to those who
do not accept their pelitical dogmas;
with constant ami persistent antagon¬
ism to the principles of justice nnd
humanity; with a resistance to the
manifest will of the people and spirit
of the age; with a determination to
make slavery national and liberty
sectional; with a purposo to re»H t.h«
union in twain to perpetuate human
bondage; with plunging the nation
into a fratricidal war; with deluging
tho laud in blood and filling it with
sorrow and distress; with burdening
tho people with a debt that makes a

bigbor taxation nocessary and con¬

tinuous; with opposition to the recon¬
struction of tho Statos they had vio¬
lently forced into a confederacy; with

resistance to the passage and ratifica¬
tion of the amendments to the consti¬
tution of the United »States made
necessary by the results of the war,
which clothed the humblest in the
nation with citizenship and placed in
his hands the power of protecting it;
with a purpose to reopen sectional
prejudices and animosities, to hinke
"the war a failure," reconstruction
"void" and the amendments to the
Constitution nullities; with deception,
misrepresentation, extravagance in
the conduct of government, dishon¬
esty in Lh'edisbursement of the public
funds and an abuse of the public con-
fidcucc with fraud in the management
of elections; with intimidations of
electors; with atrocities during politi¬
cal campaigns unheard of in civilized
communities; with assassinations und
murders of those whose only offending
was a steadfast adherence to the
principles of the republican party;
with threatenings of violence and
death against those who advocate toe
perpetuity of the republican party;
with armed preparation and hostile
intent in the States of the South,
intending by inch a formidable array
to frighten orforce Republicans into
a support of their party and partisans;
or to remain away from the polls;
with dissembling to the North by
assurances 'of an acceptance of the re¬
sults of the war, a desire for recon¬
ciliation, and brotherly relations,
when they urc only thirsting for the
opportunity to secure what they have
lost to the ascendency of the national
democratic parly to power and thus
inflict upon the nation further evils
and ciuharnssmen.s; with nominating
national and State officers known for
their antagonism to all the Republi¬
can party has accomplished.

10.« Reiterating our reliance in the
justice y^r* our cause and the truth of
the 'principles underlying ou .^nation¬
al -c^iürr." and of t,he thirteenth,
fourteenth and fifteenth amen Intents
of the constitution of the United
States, pointing with gratification to
the many important reforms establish¬
ed by ibe Republican party of our
Slate during the last few years, we

invoke the guidance and blessing of
divine Providence upon our standard
bearers and upon tho whole people of
South Carolina. And wc the mem¬
bers of the Republican parly, in con¬

vention assembled, di) hereby earnest¬

ly pledge ourselves loan uncumprom
sing support of its nominees, with the
firm hope and the solemn detcrmina
tion to (guard our rights, protect our
friends and elect our candidates.

-i ¦ i- .». <.

From a Scared Wan.

ClIA.11LKSTON, S. C. Oct. 4th 187(1.
Silt: Hearing and reading of the

various military companies of Char-
leston and their proficiencies, and
knowing ofthe straitened circumstan¬
ces into which editors generally arc,
which precludes the possibility of
their sending out correspondents 1
concluded tit pay n. flying visit to the
said city, inspect the various prepara¬
tion?, ami report to you.
Upon my arrival I found the citi

zeiH, as the saying, is armed to the
teeth. I saw hundreds of small arms
thai, would shoot, they told me, one

hundred times before ceasing and
all they had to do after discharging
that much was to return the arm to
tho manufacturer and have it refilled
with its death dealing missiles; it
shy bayonets one yard long and four
indies wide, two edged, and fitting
tli2 gun on a spring which was so

powerful that it too'.c twenty men to
set one. 1 saw a cannon that carried
a» 80Ü pound ball with cast steel cap
weighing 450 pounds, total woight of
a3 was 1,250 pounds; they wore cnl-
cilatcd to shoot from Lino street
across to James Island. At present
.^in^r»^^luUc^)ver the various
iotVious oftho city prTncipalYy -täLI^io
corner of the streets in a perpendi¬
cular position, mu/./.le foremost about
5 feet in the ground.

1 was told that they used a wt.<nm
engine with i six foot cylinder sta¬
tioned on the Ray in loading tho
cannon-' which cngino is nt oilier1
limes employed in pressing cottou. It

is said tliat the capacity of each gun
when in good Working order is 20.000
halls per minute, about 30 pounds of
stcnm-driiid Dynamite is generally
used tit each scharge, gun powder
beiiuj nitfri.fi/ iifiiorctl.

Nitro glycerine was thought of but
could not bo had in a portable shape.
The guns are all conuected by under¬
ground wires with a powerful galvan¬
ic battery which is used in cxp! jding
the Dynamite, thereby obviating the
necessity of the citizen soldiers expo¬
sing their lives in firing. The pro¬
jectiles move along automatically into
the breech of the gum becoming ac¬
celerated in their speed just as the
explosion takes place. It is said that
when in full action the noise is one
continued roar, no break in the
sound being distinguishable. Resides
these monster guns there is a perfect
chewou iff /'rise of Gatiin guns in the
streets all worked by steam and in
admirable order. There is also sta¬
tioned on the Battery a monster
steam lire engine said to be 10.000
horse-power which is to be used in
discharging ignited kerosene oil
across Ashly River and over the
Harbor upon an}' crowd which might
collect. Resides, I found that every¬
body, young and old, male and female,
continually had their pockets filled
with Dynamite squibs about 3 inches
long und one inch in diameter, which
they proposed to use as hand
grenades. The ladies usiug them as
necklaces. They hud iu op ration
or iu full blast a well appointed fac¬
tory where the Dynamite is made
using about 10.000 gallons of Nitro
Sulphuric Acid and one hundred
bales of cotton per day in its manu¬

facture, ail of which was certainly
very inteiesting ami would well re¬

pay a visit.
I was told that riots occurcd every

day iu which crowds a.ul crowds of
both white and colored Repu blicans
"Were killed; that jlc&i than -l^O.OOQuhad already been disposed of and
sent to the phosphate works near the
city to be ground into acid phos¬
phate, which entirely removed the
necessity of "Coroner's inquest." It is
said that the phosphate mills are

kept running day and night and can

scarcely keep pace with the work
that is expected of them. Another
company has been organized under
very fav oreble auspices, hdvi ng a

paid up capital of over §300.000.
They will soon be in working order,
and no doubt will be u great relief to
the already overworked companies
now in operation. It is said that the
phosphates tints made arc very good.
They have been submitted to expert
chemists who pronounce them rich in
super-phosphate of Lime, Ammonia
and other elementary bodies which
sustain plr.nt growth. Every body
seemed in good spirits and confident
of success, und seemed to be
wailing for an opportunity to display
their prowess.

I asked some of the leading men
what they thought of the election.
"Think of the election ? Why we dont
think nothing of it; we intend to
carry the State, cost what it will" and
then I was told as a great secret, that
t'ie club leaders had imported Yellow
Fever into Charleston to drive out
the Republicans, and thought, they
would succeed, if the frost (lid not kill
it out. Rut said they, if the yellow
fever is stopped, without accomplish¬
ing its object, we intend to send to
India for a cargo of genuine Aisatie
Cholera, and s art it going, and we'd
liko to see who or what would stop it.
1 was under tho impression that the
yellow fever was checked.and said
so, bn-. I was given to understand
that tho newspaper reports were got¬
ten up for the occasion nnd that they
were all lies. Just go to tho phosphate
works and soo tho victims, was the
nnswer. I mildly hinted to a friend
that I thought they were carrying7hln^^.t>iU^UiStilo .(k^-^T^-llinrTlcY^
ing on to barbarism.ho told me to
d)c careful how I expressed myself, that
t here was no telling the consequences;
he seemed to be cowardly and I so id
no more. Rut 1 told tho leaders that
1 thought they were a little hasty and
possibly cruel; they acknowledged

this, und it cncourged me. I said that
I thought tiioso now in power might
be trusted another two years.what is
too years to eternity ? In a twinkling I
was surrounded by 3 feet, baynoets
Dymamitc squibs and 30 gallons of
Nitro glycerine. I wontsny what they
said. But one of my friends inter¬
posed, said I was under tho influence
of liquor and got me off, but not be¬
fore I was tarred aud cottoned, Which,
of course, I preferred to being sabered
and then blown up. As my friend
was taking me home I pussedr tho
burnt district. There was a. tremend¬
ous crowd, mostly ladies. I was told
that they had devoted their silk
dresses to tho making of a monster
balloon capable of sustaining 500,000
barre's of Nitro glycerine iu mid-air,
and that they intended anchoring
the halb on over the centre of the
Slate, and in the event Hampton is
not elected, precipitate the whole
bulk upon the unfortunate people and
State, and blow them to

* siigdoai-
comc. I was informed that Hampton
usually stood upon a Dynamite shell
with a tub of Nitro Glycerine on his
head every time he spoke. I tell
you they mean business. Why sir,
when I left Charleston they were

endeavoring to mount a monster
steam fire engine upon. St. Michaels
steeple for the purpose of squirting
ignited keroseno oil around. Mr.
Editor, I think it is time to stand
from under, with the vast accumula¬
tion of evils which is destined to bo
pured out upon our devpted heads. I
do not think that patriotism demands
our presence; besides, we can be just as
patriotic in another State. .Tho
motto of that monster balloon is stand
from under.which' I certainly will
obey. I have" packed mjf:carpet-bag
.have got my R. R. ticket and there
is nothing inviting hero for me. I
aint scared ! What have X to be afraid
of, am I not well armed and have a

i>eoqd _b_ank deposit hv the Sfato of
New York? Bufc'TltolitwTmt-to-be-
here when Chaos talc es control, that's
all. Should 3*ou wish to hearflrom
Charleston again.go yourself or
send.I cant do it.

_Adips Mos Aur.
The National Sportsmen's As¬

sociation.
The annual convention of this as¬

sociation meets in Chicago on the
20th. Its principal object is to secure
harmonious legislation by the States
and territories for the protection of
game, during tho bcssou when tho
animals classed under that head aro

breeding. The want of some provision
for their preservation in many of the
States threatens to lead to tho
extermination of sonic of the species.
Texas has no law to that effect, what¬
ever, and iu those States where such
an enactment has been made it is so
lax that it is of hut little use. An
effort will be made to secure a better
degree of harmcny among State
legislatures in this matter, see that
the gnnio laws arc more rigidly en¬

forced, nnd to secure similar laws in
States that ore at present without
any. A largo number ot delegates
will be present.

Jkli.y ok Siijersan Ckaiis..Take
off 'Jie i talks, weigh and wash tho
ctabs, then to each pound and u half
add a pint of water, and boil gently
until they arc broken, but do not
allow them to pulp. Pour the whole
into a jelly bag, and when the juice
is quite transparent, weigh it, p'it it
into a clean preserving pan; boil it
quickly for ten minutes* lake it off
tho fire, and stir it until dissolved;
ten ounces of fino sugar, roughly
powdeied, to each pound of the juice;
boil tho jelly from twelve to fifteen
minutes; skim it very clean and pour
it into the moulds. Should the
quantity bo large, a few additional
minutes' boiling must be given to the
juice before the sugQrjs^.MaA."
^^Wr.iios ort Walk..A correspond¬
ent of The. Garden $4ysr7-"These con
be killed nnd prevented from growingin garden paths by '^ate^m^- the
ground with a weak, solution tofcarbolic acid, a part pure crystallised[acid to 2,000 parts water*. Sprinkle
from a watering pot."


